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d^eueriu -5 Stanton, ^Anthony O. l/^eynolJ.6

Say lAowd in eremony at St. lyiAayne, Snd.
FORT WAYNE—A wedding mer Miss Beverly Susan Stanton, a hybrid orchid entwined with 

trip to Chicago with residence at daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert white carnations, 
the Conrad-Hilton Hotel, and the L. Stanton, 3120 Warsaw. Her Miss Joan Stanton and Miss Jan 
Fox Lake Resort in Angola, was husband is the son of Mr. and Stanton served as their sister s 
the destination of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. David E. Reynolds, 1559 W. attendants. They wore ballerma- 
Anthony E. Reynolds following 64th, Indianapolis. length pink chiffon dresses, fea-
their marriage Saturday afternoon Given in marriage by her fa- turing ovdrskirts of white Chan- 
here. ther, Miss Stanton wore a floor- tilly lace, and carried pink carna-

The 3:30 p.m. double-ring cere- length white taffeta hooped gown tions arranged in a ball shape 
monv was read by Rev. S. D. featuring a white taffeta floor- Roger Birt served as Mr. Reyn- 
Hufdrick in the bride’s parents length train, and a veil fashioned old’s best man. Guests were seat- 
home Mrs. Revnolds is the for- with organdy roses. She carried ed by Lloyd Lyons. Both grooms-

......... “■ “““ men are from Indianapolis and
are fraternity brothers of the Mr. 
Reynolds.

The beautiful home garden was 
the scene of the wedding recep
tion. Following this event Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds left on their 
honeymoon.

The newly-weds are students 
at Indiana University and will 
resume studies in the fall. Mrs. 
Reynolds is a member of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority. His fra
ternity is Kappa Alpha Psi.

Out-of-town guests in addition 
to Mr. Reynolds’ parents were his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Collins and Mrs. Esther Price of 
Detroit, the bride’s maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Goldie Thomas 
of Paulding, Ohio, and relatives 
from Findlay and Defiance, Ohio.

Also Mrs. Claudia Mitchell and 
Miss Teresa Harris of Gary, Miss 

lit Anna Gaston of Dayton, Ityiss Lin- 
' " da Green of New Orleans, La., 

and Mrs. Alice Robinson, the for
mer Miss Alice Roberts of Indi
anapolis, but>.now of Chicago.

Among Indianapolis socialites 
present were Mesdames Ella Gor
don, Marie Overstreet, Lillian 
Courtney, William Staten and 
Lenyer Rankin, and Messrs, and 
Mesdames Henry L. Greer, Errol 
Neisler, John Powers, Eschol Mc
Cain, S. Henry Bundles and fami-

Ruby Jo Nelson-William C Cheatham 
Repeat Vows in Double-Ring Rites <

MISS DOLORES EDNA ANDERSON will become the 
bride of John Lloyd Darden in a ceremony to be solem
nized Saturday, August 4, at Bethel AME Church. The 
bride*elect and prospective groom were graduated from 
Indiana Central College and will teach in the Indian
apolis Public School System in the fall.

Indiana Central Grads 
To Wed in August Rites

Miss Ruby Jo Nelson became 
the bride of William Clin
ton Cheatham Saturday, June 16, 
at a 6:30 p.m. double-ring cere
mony heard by Rev. James L. 
Cummings, pastor of Trinity 
C.M.E. Church, at the Prince Hall 
Masonic Temple.

Gowned in a pink silk organza 
ballerina length dress with match
ing shoes and veil, Miss Nelson 
carried a white carnation bou
quet featuring white ribbon 
streamers, as she walked down the 
aisle on her father’s arm atop 
the white runner.

An archway adorned with green 
ferns and white bows and two 
green palms made up the scene 
for the summer wedding. Miss 
Nelson is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ras Nelson, 3112 Guil
ford. Mr. Cheatham is the son 
of Robert Cheatham of Urbana, 
111.

Miss Nadine Cheatham, maid- 
of-honor, wore an aqua blue dress 
featuring a lace bodice and a bow 
in back, with matching shoes and 
veil. She carried yellow and white 
sprayed carnations.

The bride’s mother wore a beige 
sheath dress of silk organza with 
matching shoes and hat—high
lighted with a green orchid cor- 
sarge. Her finance’s sister was at
tired in an aqua blue dress with 
matching hat and shoes—accent
ed by a pink rosebud corsage.

Robert Cheatham Jr. served as 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Messrs. James Dabner of 
Champaign, 111.; John Butler, 
nephew of the groom; Robert Lee 
Nelson and Tyrone Nelson, broth
ers of the bride, and Joe Trotter 
of Nashville, uncle of the bride.

A reception followed the cere
mony in Jordan Hall of the Ma
sonic Temple. Green ferns sur
rounded the wedding cake which

REV. JAMES L. CUMMINGS, pastor of Trinity CME 
Church, listens as Miss Ruby Jo Nelson and William Clin
ton Cheatham says their "I do's" in a double-ring cere
mony at the Prince Hall Masonic Temple. Hidden is the 
bride's father, Ras Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Cheatham re
sides at 1254 W. 23rd, Apt. 6. (Recorder photo by Hous
ton Dickie).

Mrs. Burton 
Re-elected to 
Head Wives

THE HAPPY NEWLYWEDS Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
E. Reynolds, pause at a reception following their wedding 
Saturday afternoon in the bride's parents home in Fort 
Wayne. Mrs. Reynolds is the former Miss Beverly Susan 
Stanton. Both are students at Indiana University and will 
resume study in the fall. Rev. S. D. Hardrick read the 
double-ring ceremony.

Surprise Party Fetes Woman 
On 86th Birthday Celebration

The most surprised person ar- and a nephew and niece, Mr. and 
riving Saturday at the residence Mrs. George Keys of Baton Rouge, 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Diggs, La.
1339 W. 34th, was Mrs. Sarah Also honoring Mrs. Henry were 
Henry of 850 Udell who found Mrs. Ruth Long, a granddaughter, 
many of her friends and relatives and her children, Sandra Ann, 
present to wish her a “Happy Gloria Lee, Naomi Jean, and Lin- 
86th Birthdry ” da Carol Long, and a grandson,

The honoree was accompanied ?aul T^ommu an^
to the home by a long-time friend, ^,ss Leah Ann Thomas, and Brad-
Mrs. Nannie Dabney. She was f°'A Ear‘ a n d Lelalld . M>llsThomas. Another son, Paul Ar

lington Thomas, was unable to at
tend. Also present was Miss 
Willa Thomas, a granddaughter, 
who is church columnist for The 
Indianapolis Recorder.

Mrs. Henry was paid a visit by
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Present whose MRS. H. L. BURTON
children she took care of several Mrs. Grace Burton was re-elect- 
years ago. She was given an auto- ed chairman of the Ministers’ 
graph book by her great-grand- Wives group of the District CME 
daughter, Naomi Long, which was Conference during a recent meet- 
signed by friends. Mrs. Henry jng.
received many lovely gifts, and a sincere civic and community 
cards, and remarked that this worker, Mrs. Burton is the wife 
was the “happiest day” of her Gf Rev. H. L. Burton, pastor of 
life. A son, James C. Henry Jr. Phillips Temple CME Church, 
of Akron, Ohio, was unable to she is organizer and sponsor k. ; 
attend. of the Happy Hour Blind Club

'Women * federated CCub f/iewi

Sy CLARA PHILLIPS i
was adorned with pink rosebuds.

ly and Mrs. C. F. Allen who of^mN. West Chur^The bride^lect plem\Snk^0de^or0art!onsfl0?heS flTal
amt0tF0orfLak°emRe:ortSUmmer ^ d^^ MfssX- ^ *-duated from Indiana Cen- deigns -re Prepared by M^

lores Edna Anderson, to John tral College and will teach in the pVfjJleRJ**™. Flowers and
Lloyd Darden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Indianapolis Public School Ssytem cy L,u e’ ,,
William H. Beach, 2413 N. Capitol, this fall. Hostesses were Mrs. Mae Hen-

Miss Anderson is the grand- Her fiance attended Indiana derson, Miss Joan Young, Miss _
daughter of the late Rev. and Mrs. University and was also graduated Carlene Townsend, and Miss Bev- Highlighting the closing City Federation meeting was £i
Matthew D. Robinson. from Indiana Central College and erly Carter. Each wore a pink and SDeech bv the president Mrs Derotha Breeding, on "Unity1*

A Saturday, August 4, wedding will teach this fall. white carnation corsage. ,h presentation of gifts to the organization by clu6
Out-of-town guests included , r ^

IVf v»c Tpip Trotfpr of mGmuGrS#
grandmother of the bride; Robert Plans are still being formulated for the state convention
Cheatham, father of the groom; July 7-10 at Richmond. No bus will be chartered, but many 
Miss Martha Cheatham of Urbana, members will go by car. Representatives are urged to let the 
sister of the groom; Ernest Wil- Rjchm0nd hostesses know you are coming, 
hams and John Watson of Cham- ,.__ •, «T

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------paign, and Miss Judy Morris and , M^s‘ „nitv Through my son» James Edward Phillips,
Reoders, since my lost column the hubby ond I hove Mij£.MaSd m""8WillfamVcfinton God wITcan seek unity m all our ^u*‘tifnau,^cei^iah^ UtLi"

covered more than 6,000 miles enroute to Seattle, Wash., Cheatham are at home to friends club work if we constantly call ^ ^ Woomington
where we attended funeral services for my hubby's sister. at 1254 W. 23rd, Apt. 6. Mrs. on "is helping nana. ._tpj * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sherron Martha Ratcliffe to the other Cheatham was graduated from Following er we prese 
of 2054 Bellefontaine accompanied event. Mrs. Edna Hammond served Crisnus Attucks High School and speech, a specia wv,;«h she
us to the rites of Mrs. Martella on the homecoming committee. is employed at L. S. Ayres Com- pressed to fter> , inv»*lv Bethel AME Church, S. Sixth and
Gary at the First AME Church. * * • . ........ pany. presented the club home a lovely 44B„ at Richmond Mrs
Rev. I. H. Hunt', pastor, officiated, Mr. and Mrs. Carter Bailey of Mr. Cheatham was graduated ba^a,U*t prot‘ressive Needlecraft Eannye J- Benford is state presi- 
and Mrs. Rose Mary Morgan sang. Louisville were the weekend from Champaign High School and club ;jnder the leadership of Mrs. dent- * * *

A. Bailev. 1956 employed at the ^Indianapolis y- ’oca perKU.
presented

*Uoice oi the ddastiicle
By MARY P. McGUIRE

The 52nd annual state conven-

^_______ were
Resolutions were read by Mrs. guests of William A. Bailey, 1956 js 
Delores C. Petty, the church clerk, Columbia, and Mrs. Phobena Sim- Post Office 
and Mrs. Iverna Armstrong of mington. 
the Church of God in Christ where * * *
Mrs. Gary’s son is a member and Mrs. Lillie Thomas informs the 
Bishop Van Goodlow is pastor. scribe that a national regional 

Survivors other than my hub- conference was held recently at 
by are Will Gary, the huband; a Mt. Olive Baptist Church hosted 

son, Harold by Dr. H. T. Toliver, pastor.
Dixon, who re- Attending were Mesdames 
cently received Sweetie Johnson, Illinois; Ida Mae 

master’s de- McGhee, Ohio; Sarah Adams,

Trip Tips' 
Offered In 
Booklet by AFL

son,
the club home 
four dozen cups 
and saucers 
trimmed in 
gold.

Mrs. Breed
ing announced 
the annual 
pitch-in dinnerhis luasbci a uts- _____ m

gree and is a Michigan, and Miss June Crutch- A booklet containing helpful follow the
probation of- field. “Trip .Tips” for the motor traveler ^ate conven-
ficer in Seat- * * * js being offered free by the Amer- tl0?i
tie; a sister. The hubpy, Howard Connell, ica Fore Loyalty Group insurance . p66?'
Mrs. Essie Sim- looks forward to a big day at companied. It is published by the 17g’nMrb KacnT
mons of Seat- Corinthian Baptist Church when companies as a public service and el UverDy, ana
tie; brother, the Booster’s League has its an- contains practically no advertising y°ur columnist,
Rev. Harold nual meeting, July 15. other than the group’s identifica- reported on
Conley of Jones- If all goes well, your ole scribe tion. members ° our
boro, Ark., and hopes to be back from the NAA- The 40-page booklet includes h ,
a niece, Mrs. CP National Convention ’** A* • .............................. — finished school

Woman’s Council neid its annu- . 
al picnic June 16 in the home of » 
Mrs. Edna Martin. Members at- j 
tended with guests and picnic ta- ; 
bles were set up.

The club will adjourn for the : 
summer and meet the first Sat- j 
urday in October at the home of t 
the president, Mrs. Fannie Hyde. ] 
Mrs. Clema V. Rogers is reporter, i

MRS. CLARA 
PHILLIPS

„ ____ ____  ____ . , Convention in At- three handy checklists: “Is Your vpar Mrs Breeding’s son
At 86, Mrs. Henry is still able and the Mary Anthony Children’s WES. MARY P. Viola Richard- |anta. I am state editor of the car Ready to Go?”, “Is Your r;ari\ became the first Negro to

to get around by herself and at- Choir. Mrs. Burton is an active M^riTTRT? Son j Bleb- ^AACP paper. Other delegates House Ready for You to Go?” be a’DPOjnted to the Junior Cham-
tends Sunday School regularly, missionary worker in her church. McGUIRE mond> Va. are Atty. Charles Wills of South and «Is Your Family Ready to £ PoPf CommerCe and to teach
Born at Laurel, Miss., she has , Among gra- Bend, state president, and Mrs. Go?” It also contains helpful in- in a wbjte sChool in Michigan.

cious persons in Jeanette Strong of Gary. 
Seattle were Mesdames Clarice 
Spearman, Lena A. Barrett, Edgar

MRS. SARAH HENRY 
‘The Most Surprised’

been active in Christian work ,D rMir\vc r\i \-r\K\r
many years. Her husband, was the UKUUP bNJOYb UUIINb 
late. Rev. J. C. Henry. ON BOBLO ISLAND

She has served as president of A gr0up of about 50 youngsters, Cary Jr., Irma Lee Covington, A. Rm/w Qnr:r||
the missionary society for a num- including Willard Jimeson and his Engley, and Thomas White. L-JCVy CJI
her of yeers^ and is a member of family o{ seve„, enjoyed the an- ^aturda^ ^Ta Cu^/^d Activities Fete

formation on how to avoid acci- Mrg Qverby’s daughter, Anna,
dents and what to do if one oc- received a degree from Baldwin
curs; general safety pointers, and Wallace College, Berea, Ohio, and 
some good advice on desert and 
hot weather driving, driving in
the mountains, and night driving. Ij/a pnn1'Pcs l PH VP 
Other sections deal with traveling L'ClCyUlCD
in Canada and Mexico; planning NJ F A ^App'Firin
adequate insurance protection; “01 INCAX /YltJeilMy

Mrs. Dora Spells. pillows from ribbons. Her great- The picnickers rode by bus to gation of nieces and nephews in- \ . ar,tiviHp^ fpfpd laws regarding pets, speed limits |
Greetings were read by Mrs. est joy is attending church, read- Detroit and then went by boat to eluding Mesdames William Smith, M r ,• M vnintt «nnprvi« and traffic signals. IH LyBnVGr, V-^OIO.

if ofr Cf£? mie ®ib'f%a"dBtvi^“h!rmeat ad- aBOdb£SISSit:here they eni°yad Mary Widen and C.barleS C0,lh,a- " of the Fourth Epical Di/- All the information is present- Among t_he Indianapolis, dele-

the Cancer Society, for which she nual picnic sponsored by the Gar
presented a lovely birthday cake makes pads each month. field Baptist Church supervised by Ada Cunningham, took us to Port- ^ • i ii i
baked by Mrs. Ann Patrick and She makes rugs and beautiful Smith H. Cheatham. land where we met a large dele- LpISCOpOl lIGQCl

II of First Baptist Church of mirer of Dr. Billy Graham 
whicii she is a member. Also 
from her grandson and grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gray 
of New York City. Mrs. Gray 
is director for the Planned Par
enthood Federation of America,
Inc. From San Francisco came

. trict of the AME Zion Church, ed in clear, concise form, and is gates attending the National Edu-
We arrived home In time for during her pleasant and success- indexed for quick reference. The cation Association Conference in

the Eastside Better Business and fu] conference in Chicago, 111., booklet fits easily into a car’s Denver, Colo., July 1-6 is Mrs.
Civic League’s picnic in the home and Columbus, Ohio, where she glove compartment. More than Merritt L. Pace, 1708 W. 62nd.
of Rev. and Mrs. Samuel T. Jen- presided over the' Missionary ses- 2l/k million copies of “Trip Tips’ Mrs. Pace has served on the 
kins, 2211 N. Dearborn. sions. have been distributed since it was executive board of the Indiana

WASHINGTON. D.C.—The Na- Capital. Mrs. Dai,/E. Lampkin fc^SSoliftS ^ £ IT 5
is chairman Mesdames Grace Sherron,. Lena at the home 0’f and printing.

Recording On Life Of NCNW 
Founder Offered By Group

greetings from another grand- ...................  ..... ....... ................................ ...................
daughter, Atty. Doris R. Thomas, tional 'Council of Negro Women of Pittsburgh, Pa., is chairman Mesdames u.a^tava.,• r-

iSi Iff®
Mrs. Uniyersity. at the opening cere- niversaryPP Convention in New Meriwether and Arthur’ Lewis, u ^“‘Lr* a^umme’r "ranlw'iJrit ^ Y°rk ^ ^ Y°rk'

Bertha Tunstall, 3554 Graceland monies of a three-week Art Ex- York and received a standing ova- Mmes. Haidee Wilson, Ethel tr:ii op juiv for -i-i

Thruert/u0,; Vrt ^ MrS' VNifnaaMi,^oElasMalS1°e'a rene^^st^^EdSr C^ Three

rser^in^,iteD.ivie.Prrdr;vand » inember de^at^sX^r^Th? d^flioS* ^ ^yrN.^'— Co"^ S'SterS Capture

Clubs
PLAN SOCIAL EVENT 

Friendlyettes met with

at Lloyd's

Formal Wear Rentals
for Gentlemen
• Correct New 

Styles
• Accurate 

Fit — Alwaya
• Reasonable 

Rates
•An 

Accessories 
Provided *

LLOYD'S FORMAL ATTIRE
2159 N. Meridian WA. 3-833*

Driving with her are delegates,
wa • _____  T___ 1_____ C-l_____ 1 lO.

the group plans | 
to tour Colorado Springs and St 
Louis.

Mrs. Winnell Davie, secretary.
* * *

ADJOURN TILL SEPTEMBER 
Girls Progressive 12 Club will

organization, announced that pro- as^ Kr°fiP young f
ceeds from the musical and dra- P®0?1® ^ record a revised version ?f.,aIL ?he„, 'ceeas irom yne mus.cai ana ura- ^ ^ mu8icafdrama» she added mings which marked the closing , , . f
matic recording will aid the Edu- 0ITtn*t ™.U81Tcal ,, of the seas0n’s activities nfoe

Mrs. Marie Alford. The club will This body is building a me- thune’s life as the Voices, in varied beth Hyde, 2300 Guilford, now
not accept invitations or bids un- m«rial to the late Dr. Bethune, combinations, weave in and out, spending the summer with grand- j aModernettes Social and Civic
til September. Mrs. Hallie Clay- educator and advisor to four humming, chanting, singing, and children in Lakehurst, N. J., at c,ub elected officer3 at a June local basileus, financial secretary;

presidents, in Washington, D.C. It shouting the soul saving songs of 1538 Maple, Pmehurt Apartments. 23 meeting in the home of Mrs. Mrs ~Mozella Miller, assistant
will be the first honoring an Che^Negro past. j _ „____ * * * Rosemary Barringer. secretary, and Mrs. Athea Fields,

BEAUTICIANS TO MEET 
FOR NATIONAL CONFAB

CLEVELAND, Ohio—The Na- 
KJntinnnl Orritional Beauty Culturists League, 
• ^ 1 jnc^ wiu have headquarters at the

Three members of Pi Omicron Hotel Pick Carter Aug. 5-9 for 
Chapter of Phi Kappa Kappa So- the national convention. An edu- 
rority were elected to national cational institute will be in ses- 
offices during the convention at sion the preceding week, July 29- 
the Leland Hotel in Detroit. Aug. 24.

They were Mrs. Vivian Owsley,
pool is president.

WEDNESDAY MEETING SET American Negro in the Nation’s in^°^3’1J“ns^1 Mr, and Mrs. LaSalle Thompson,
w a. - iiiLo an unusuui cicitLivc copies- coi rirvfman anon* fVso ssronbanri They are Miss Rosemary Turen-
Southside Floral Club will meet rctmrm FROM MPFTIKir sion» which the members of Voices, i&t Rnh tine, president; Mrs. JoAnn Berry, Mrs. Gertrude Warfield will en-

ZttretA't s 'SSyKXSS*, asts stfjrr-Jf’-v e
wood. Jeanette Russell is presi- William D. Edwards, pastor and playing recording contains inter- * * * corresponding secretary; Miss Om- meeting until Oct. 14.
dent. , his wife of Mt. Helm Baptist pretations of some of Mrs. Be- Among activities your scribe milee Chandler, treasurer, and

* * * Church, Indianapolis, were among thune’s favorite spirituals, also was unable to attend, due to the Miss Alice Pierson, program chair- RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
representatives attending the 22nd performed by Voices, Inc. trip to Seattle, were the Mt. Zion man. r hah nr

TO GATHER AT FAC . annual Ministers’ Wives confab “This Is Our Day” may be se- Freewill Usher Board program . Mrs; Emma L. Moore, 749 W.
Modern Matrons will meet Wed- here. Mrs. Edwards represented cured from the National Council and the fourth annual homecom- Miss Pierson will entertain at 25th, has returned home from at-

ne sday, July 11, at FAC. Mrs. the Interdenominational Ministers’ Headquarters, 1318 Vermont, N.W., ing of the Irvingtonians. Mrs. the next meeting where plans for tending the funeral of her cousin,
. M. L. Breed- Washington 6, D.C., or from local Luwanna Washington had invited - the membership drive will be dis- Mrs. Carrie Bell Brown, m Chiea-

assistant custodian.

^arah Alender is president, and Wives of which Mrs
Jeannie Hopkm»t report**. ing is president. Council members. me to th^, former affair, and Miss cussed. hism l..i |i HlJ cl WVl vx go last ban nil no. i

Funeral Designs
A SPECIALTY

POTTED PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS 

CORSAGES

Flowers & Gifts
BY

LUCILLE
502 FALL CREEK PARKWAY 

WA. 3-3021
Lpcille Hurston Pavla. Prop.

“A Model’s 
Hair Must, 
be Lovely”:

says Elaina Brooks New su
pervising director of the 
glamorous Negro cover girls 
at New York’e leading 
agency for colored modele.

“That's why
I tell our __
famous models juxiE 
to use extra 
rich

DIXIE 
PEACH

19«-39*
the biggest jar 
at the price!

Also try now Dixio Pooch BERGAMOT
Hair Dressing Conditionor

with exclusive Lusterplus Lanolin. 
Compare! You get so much more

lor ONLY 39*
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